I. IThODUCTION
The only isotope of element 87 occurring in nature is the 21 minute beta emitting isotope, AcK, which arises from a 1.2 percent alpha branching of Ac 22'7 and was discovered by M. Perey in 1939, 1
An extensive series of researches have been carried out by Mile0
Perey and her collaborator to study the chemical properties of francium and to determine the radiation characteristics of AcK.
Recently, considerable effort in this laboratory 10 , as well as in many, laboratories throughout the world, has been devoted to the 1M. Perey, J. Phys, et Radium 10, 435 (1939) , 2M . Perey, J. Chim, Phys. 43, 155, 269 (1946) .
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9Lécoin, Perey, and Tsien, CahiersPhys. 26, 10 (1944), 10Perlman,Ghiorso, andSèaborg, Phys. Rev. 77, 26 (1950) . f-rem which one can es-thate a beta decay ha1f4fe of the order-of nutes Hcnce it was not certain whether alpha gr b@t4 decay be more -prominent for this ulide, Alpha day of At prodecs the unknown nucl-ide WiW wh-içh is g@rtAin to decay iedominantly by be-ta omi@@i9ne The be-ta decay lfW-e should fall in the rane of a few seconds to a few minutes UCRL-2019 II. EXPERIMENTAL These preliminary considerations and in particular the low value of the branching ratio of AcK pointed up the difficulties in the search for this alpha branching but suggested that the experiment was feasible given a sufficiently active 'source of Ac 227 0 We had available to us a 20 mc source and using this as a starting material, the experiments discussed below were carried out with the results summarized in Figure 10 Certain data of the 4n + 3 decay series pertinent to this investigation are included in this figure in addition to those facts reported here foi' the first time0
Starting with the 20 mc source of Ac 227 , our procedure was to isolate and purify the AcK daughter, to isolate an astatine fraction To speed up the se.ration so that the alpha group of At 219 could be thserved, a volatilization separation requiring only a few seconds was used. The purified carrier4ree francium fraction was evaporated on a platinum fi1annt. A platinum disc was mounted 1-2 mm above this filament and an electric current was passed through the filament to warm it and volatilize the astatine to the collector disc0 Since francium, lead and bismuth will also volatilize if the temperature is sufficiently high, a number of test runs were made to determine at what current settings for our particular apparatus volatilization of astatine would occur without concomitant volatilization of the others0
Using this method, astatine was collected on the collector disc during a 15 second milking period and then quickly inserted in the differential pulse analyzer0 The first arlysis of the alpha spectrum began within 1/2 minute of the end of the milking period and was continued for one minute0 The data obtaird are shown in Figure 4 The analysis was repeated seven times during the first 12 minutes so that the behavior of the alpha groups with time could be checked0 A new alpha group was observed at an enerr identical with the 16 percent alpha particle group of Bi 211 , i.e., at 627 Mev. This group decayed with a halflife of 09 minutes and almost certainly is the alpha particle of At219 0 The Po 215 peak was observed to grow attaining a maximum at The upper curve of Figure 4 is a cumulative curve integrating the data collected from the 7 one-minute runs on the astatine fraction0 One important piece of data obtained from this carve is the alpha/beta branching ratio of At 9 , The An 9 peak arises fromthe beta decay of At219 since tFre is no Ra 223 in the sample0 The 219 219 / At /An peak ratio gres the alpha/beta branching ratio directly0
This ratio is approdmate1y 30 from this and other runs giving an beta half1ife of roughly 1/2 hour,
The astatine collection was repeated using the same francium spurce and identical collection conditions. Pulse analyzer data were repeated as in the case of the first sample with corroboration of. all observations., This entire procedure was repeated seven times. The amount of At219 found in each milking was plotted on semi-log paper as a function of the time of volatilization and showi to decay with the halflife of AcK within the exrinntal error (± 3 minutes), These experinnts were repeated several times with fresh samples of AcK isolated from the 20 mc Ac 227 source, Half-life determinations on At 9 ranged from 08-1,0 minute, the best value being 0,9 minute,, A typical decay curve is shown in Figure 5 , The lower limit of the AcK alpha branching was calculated from the amount of At219 actually UCRL-2019 observed in the pulse ar1yzer runs making appropriate corrections fo pulse aralyzer gontry, decay of the AcK source to time of volatilization, etc. The amount of AcK used as a source was determined by counting the beta activity of a measured aliquot of the sample and cross-checked by counting the alpha activity-of the Ra 223
and its daughters several hours after preparation of the sample.
Analysis of the data from several runs set 3-5 x 10 as. the lower limit for the AcK alpha branching.
An attempt was made to get a more accurate value of this ratio by isólaing 3i215 chemically from a measured quantity of AcK making the inItial separation after a timed growth pericxl and using RaE This low branching ratio makeC it impossible to detect the AcK alpha particle by our present instrumental techniques because of the rapid growth of interfering Ra 3 daughter activity even in freshly purified samples.
III. DISCUSSION
This research is of interest not only becaie of its demonstration of the usefulness of "alp}ia systematics" in planning experiments but also because of its bearing on the question of the existence of astatine in nature,
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The Viennese workers Karlik and Bernert116 have carried out an extensive series of experiments in which previously unreported alpha particle groups were observed in samples isolated from the natrally occurring radioactive series and ascrThed to astatine isotopes produced by the rare beta branching of the A-products in the chains0 The very short-lived isotope At215 , arising from a 5. x 10 percent beta branching of AcA, was postulated to explain the observation1516 or 84 Mev alpha particles in a sampléof actinon. The isotope At2l6, with a half-life short compared to the 54 second half-life of thoron and arising from a 1.35 x 10-2 percent beta branching of the A, was postulated to explain the observationl41.6 of 7.64 Mev alpha particles in a fresh sample of thoron. In the radium series, alpha particles of 6.72 Mev energy, with a half-life of a. few seconds, were ob served13 to grow into a freshly deposited sample of RaA and these were ascribed to'At 218 resultIng from a beta branching of 5 x 10-2 percent in RaA.
The not inconsiderable exrimental difficultiesin these investigations were overcome with ingenuity by Karlik and Bernert, but unfortunately the interpretations in the first two cases are open to some question from energetic considerations as recognized by the authors16 themselves and as discussed by Feather 17 and by Perlmn 13B. Karlik and T. Berrrt, Naturwiss, 31, 29 (1943) .
1413. Karlik and T. Bernert, Naturwiss. 31,492 (1943) .
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Atomic Energy report, BR 640 (1945).
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In the third ca'e the conclusions followed more directly from the experimental data, and in particular the observation of the growth of the new activity strergthens the interpretation6 The experiment.s in this case have been confinned by Wa1en,'and since the properties ascribed to 218 do not conflict with "systematics," it seems likely that the interpretation of Karlik and Bernert is correct.
At 2 It is worthy of note that other authors have published predictions similar to those discussed above on the alpha branching of AcK and that these predictions are in substantial agreement with the ex-18R. Walén, Compt. Rend 227, 1090 (194 
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perimental results reported here. Vigneron 20 predicted an alpha particle energy of 545 ± 0,15 Mev for AcK and an a/r branching ratio in the range of 1/300 to 1/2700. He also estimated an alpha energy of 6.20 ± 0.15Mev for At 219 and analpha half-life of 15 seconds to 15 minutes. ,Karlik 21 predicted an alpha particle. energy.
of 5.55 Mev and an /r branching ratio of 2 x 10 -3 for AcK.
Feather 22 predicted a branching ratio of a few per thousand.
Jentschke23 r-edicted an alpha branching ratio of 4 x 10 -to 6 x 10 -for AcK and indicated c/r branching at A219 and beta emission at Bi215 , . . . .
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